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Located in the prestigious inverness Business Park of southeast Denver, this 1,231± sf office condo offers a prime and 
desirable business address.  situated in a multi-building office condominium complex known as the office court at 
inverness, the condo offers 2 private offices, kitchenette, 2 open spaces, and an ADA approved private bathroom.  
the previous owner was a recording studio that installed fiber, ethernet and cat 6. the office affords good access 
to i-25 via Dry creek rd. there are numerous retail and restaurant establishments within minutes of the property, 
including the Park meadows mall. Walmart and Arapahoe rd. are located approx. ½ mile to the north.  inverness 
has a monthly HoA fee of $315.

88 inverness circle east., Bldg. f, englewood, co 80112

   1,231± Sq.Ft. 

   Brick / Masonry   2002

PROPERTY INFORMATION

 Unit F-106:

     Construction: YOC:

     Ownership:    Single Owner

NARRATIVE

   $7,109.98  (2023)     Property Taxes:

$275,000

https://fullerrealestate020-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/bfuller_fullerre_com/EaMiY7tmh3BFkpgQe3AdIAMBPVGRyWx8zLbEyQ4FhFf99g?e=shAMYH
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The information in this brochure was provided to Fuller Real Estate (FRE) by the owner of the property.  FRE has not independently verified this information.  Buyers have been advised by FRE to investigate the property including, 
without limitation, the physical condition of the property, access, availability of utility services, zoning, environmental risks, and soil conditions.
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DEMOGRAPHICS              1 Mile          3 Miles        5 Miles

Population       7,629         71,038   233,493

Households       4,027         29,627      94,713

median HH income  $105,623   $110,486    $110,178

median Age      36.60          38.90        39.20

traffic       37,894 vpd - Dry creek at inverness  Floorplan provided as a visual reference only and may not be accurate.


